Disclosures
1) The organizer is responsible to provide a list of the potential conflict of interests of all
chairs/speakers/tutors/authors.
“Disclosure of Potential Conflicts of Interest List”
First name

Last name

Country

Disclosures

Régis

Peffault de la
Tour

France

Received research support from Alexion,
Novartis, Pfizer, Amgen, Jazz pharmaceutical;
lecture fees from Alexion, Novartis, Pfizer and
Apellis/SOBI, Gilead, Jazz, Keocyte, MSD, Pfizer,
Roche, Samsung & Therakos; served as member
of advisory/investigator board for Alexion,
Apellis/SOBI, Biocryst, Novartis, Roche, Samsung,
and served as consultant for Alexion, Novartis,
Apellis, Amgen, Gilead, Jazz, Keocyte, MSD,
Pfizer, Roche, Samsung & Therakos

2) The organizer is advised to provide the enclosed template of “Form for Disclosure of Potential
Conflicts of Interest” to every chair/speaker/tutor/author and to collect them signed. Template
below:
“Form for Disclosure of Potential Conflicts of Interest”
Please declare any relevant conflict of interest
O No, I have no financial relationship(s) to disclose
x Yes, I have one or more financial relationship(s) to disclose. If yes, please fill out the
appropriate information below (regardless of amount of compensation). Use one line for each
entity; add as many lines as you need by adding another row to the table:
Alexion
Novartis
SOBI
Apellis
Biocryst
Roche

Research support/Lecture fees/Member of
advisory/investigator board/Consultant
Research support/ Lecture fees/ Member of
advisory/investigator board/Consultant
Lecture fees /Member of advisory/investigator
board
Lecture fees/ Member of advisory/investigator
board/Consultant
Member of advisory/Investigator Board
Member of advisory/Investigator
Board/Consultant

Pfizer
Amgen
Jazz pharmaceutical
Gilead
Keocyte
Samsung
MSD

Therakos

Research support/Lecture fees/Consultant
Research support/Consultant
Research support/Consultant
Lecture fees/Consultant
Lecture fees/Consultant
Member of advisory/Investigator Board/Lecture
fees/Consultant
Lecture fees/Consultant
Lecture fees/Consultant

Relationships not covered above
Are there other relationships or activities that could be perceived to have influenced, or that give
the appearance of potentially influencing your work?
x No other relationships/conditions/circumstances that present a potential conflict of interest
O Yes, the following relationships/conditions/circumstances are present (explain below):

Please enter your personal details
Name : PEFFAULT DE LA TOUR Régis
Organization/institute/company:
AP-HP Hôpital Saint Louis, service hematologie greffe T3
Work (postal) address: Hôpital Saint Louis, 1 avenue Claude Vellefaux, Paris 75010
E-mail address : <regis.peffaultdelatour@aphp.fr>

I declare that I have, to the best of my knowledge, disclosed any relevant financial relationship.
Signature:

Date:…21/01/2021…………………………

The purpose of this form is to provide the learners of your CME-CPD activity with information about
your other interests that could influence how they receive and understand your work. Each author,

speaker or chair should submit a separate form and is responsible for the accuracy and
completeness of the submitted information. The form comprises:
Relevant financial activities that might present a potential conflict of interest.
This section asks about your financial relationships with entities in the bio-medical arena that could
be perceived to influence, or that give the appearance of potentially influencing, what you
wrote/present for the educational activity. You should disclose interactions with ANY entity that
could be considered broadly relevant to the work.
Report all sources of revenue paid (or promised to be paid) directly to you or your institution on
your behalf over the 36 months prior to the CME-CPD activity. Please note that your interactions
that are outside the presented work should also be listed here. If there is any question, it is usually
better to disclose a relationship than not to do so.
For grants you have received for work, you should disclose support ONLY from entities that could be
perceived to be affected financially by the presented work, such as drug companies, or foundations
supported by entities that could be perceived to have a financial stake in the outcome. Public
funding sources, such as government agencies, charitable foundations or academic institutions,
need not be disclosed. For example, if a government agency sponsored a study in which you have
been involved and drugs were provided by a pharmaceutical company, you need only list the
pharmaceutical company.
Intellectual Property such as patents and copyrights, whether pending, issued, licensed and/or
receiving royalties should also be disclosed.
Relationships not covered above.
The section asks for other relationships or activities that readers could perceive to have influenced,
or that give the appearance of potentially influencing, what you present at the CME-CPD activity.
Personal data.
Definitions:
Entity: government agency, foundation, commercial sponsor, academic institution, etc.
Grant: A grant from an entity, generally [but not always] paid to your organization
Personal Fees: Monies paid to you for services rendered, generally honoraria, royalties, or fees for
consulting, lectures, speakers bureaus, expert testimony, employment, or other affiliations
Non-Financial Support: Examples include drugs/equipment supplied by the entity, travel paid by the
entity, writing assistance, administrative support, etc.
Other: Anything not covered under the previous three boxes
Pending: The patent has been filed but not issued
Issued: The patent has been issued by the agency
Licensed: The patent has been licensed to an entity, whether earning royalties or not
Royalties: Funds are coming in to you or your institution due to your patent

